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Corn,
Bartlett Pears,
California
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Tomatoes,

Peaches,

-

fC

CherrinetonBros,

Maia

2 and 4 cans for 35o
2 and 4 " "
2 and 4 '

2 " "

ijlma Beans,
Salmon, 2 " "
Corned 2 " "
Canned Oysters, 10 and 20c per can

" So'tsed Mackerel 25 tnd 33 "
Canned Corned Beef 25 cents per can

u ,

7

louse-Glean- ing Time

Another Bargain. m

This large beautiful

..ROCKER.
ONLY

Williams & Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

Fine
Grocers

122 North Street, Shenandoah.

Beef.

Canned Cherries,
" Asparagus
' Pineapnlss
' Corn Al
' Peaches

" Pears,
" Baked Beans
J' Greengages
" Apricots
' Hoast Beef

"
" Brook Trout

25 per can
80
20 "

"
20 "
21
IS' "
15 "
20
23 "

""
"

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

'''pre-eminen- tly at head of anything, in this section of the
county. We are slire we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

F. J. Forte 4& Son,
NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Make Us a Visit.
We gladly invite oar patrons to come and see honest

merchandise at honest prices. Our ever-increasi- ng

sales are the proof that can do better for yon
& than our neighbors. Any item in DRY GOODS on onr

two floors is up to date in quality, and the price is
always ewer than yon expect to pay.

"What think you a lace curtain stock of Thousand Pairs ?

Every, style new and correct. Our prices set the pace for
other merchants to imitate. Come and see us.

... L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St

100

o e e

we

of

Dozen Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes Full size and extra
quality 4 cans for 25 cents.

Lobster

cents

15

25
25

the

50 Dozen Fancy Northern Grown Sugar Corn Better quality than
usual same goods as formerly sold 2 cans for 25 cents,
now closing out at 4 cans for 25 cents.

MARROWFAT PEAS-E- air quality, not soaks 4 cans for 25c
CALIFORNIA PEARS A,D PEACHES Full standard cans

and oood quality 2icahs for 25 cents.
FRENCH PRUNES-Eje-sh stock, 3 lbs for 25 cents Large size

very fine 2 lbs for 25 xents.
MUSCATEL RAISINSi-Th- e best we have had at the price-

5 lbs for 25 cents.
FRESH LEMONS 2 dozen for 25 cents. ..
We expect to receive our last invoice of California Oranges this

week.
California Evaporated Peaches and Apricots 3 lbs for 25 cents.

FLOOR :x)IL : CLOTH.
New Stock-4-Ne- Patterns 2 yards wide at 50 cents.
UnoleumsatSsreduced prices, from 65c up.

Ingrain
Carpets

A special bargain we offer a few pieces of Ingrain
Carpet at 25 and 35 cents, formerly sold at 40 and
Ko cents. These are cood patterns and better

l1- f" -

goods than have
,

ever been .sold at the prices. Also a full line of Rag
Carpets. Handsome patterns in Axminster, Monuette, Tapestry and
T).l.. : :.'.jjuuy m new spring siyies.

,T

NOW JjN" STOd.Tlnee Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.

To Arrive - in - a - Few - Days
One Car Fine Middlings. Two Cars Heavy Oats.

We receive to-da- y strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

At Keitcr's.

I DIAMOND DIGS

Manager Brerihan and His Club

Returned Home From Their

First Trip.

LONG SERIES OPENS TODAY.

WHAT MANAGER. BRENNAN SAYS OF

THE JJPC'.vS ABOUT THE PUR-ClIAS- Ef

Qfi THE TEAM.

He Says His Money Alone Is In the
Enterprise and He Must Get It Out

Before He Will Relinquish the

Present Franchise.

Tie price of beet mnybeh'gb up and might;
nam 10 raise

And the sllvtr question worry us In man
wn fill wars.

A ml fin overdose of Trilby may near drive us toi
despair,

Hut the bf Iter days are' here and we'll da
away with care

As we sit out on he blcncteri and yell anili
wnoop ana s'ont

As the pltcner for tbe home team strikes ;

xnrfe j
Men

Out.
Manager Brennan, of the Shenandoah

base ball club, returned from Carbon
dale last night and his club returned to
day after concluding its first trip. Al-

though the club has no scalps dangling
from Its belt, the management is not dis
couraged. Mr. Brennan says that the
players are doing their work faithfully
and that the detents are due more to hard
luck than nnythlng else. The team's
work at Carbondnle, he says, was handi
capped by trees In the field. A lack of
catchers wax a serious drawback, but the
engagement of King and the arriv.il of
Ford will do away with that difficulty
for a while.

Manager Brennan says the talk about a
town syndicate being able to and anxious
to take hold of the team is all bosh. He
went around several weeks ago begging
for a chance to sell, but no one would
respond. It there is a syndicate it can
secure the franchise, but not for nothing.
Mr. Brennan says be Is the only man
having money in the club and if a sale is
made he wants to get his own out. One
thousand dollars will not cover what has
been deposited with the league and spent
thus far for railway fares and other
expenses.

Today the home team opens a series of
ten straight games at the Trotting park.
ThiB is something unprecedented in the
hlBtory of local base ball and the manage
ment will require good patronage to pull
through with the guarantees for such a
stretch. It is necessary that tbe games
shall be played, however, as each club in
the league is to receive a simllardoseonce
during the season. It requires some
cournge to face such an engagement, but
Manager Brennan seems equal to the
occasion and expresses the belief that he
will be able to pull through.

Manager Brennan went to Pottsville
this morning to appear as prosecutor
against one Thomas Watson, of town, Oj
a charge of malicious mischief, Watson
is one of tbe people who do not believe in
respecting rights of property. One day
during the beginning of the,present
season Watson deliberately tore three
boards from the base ball fence, and In

fplte of warnings given by tbe watch
man. An example is to be made in this
case and latter on the management will
begin making examples of the rail bird
by arresting a few at each game until the
offenders realize that it is cheaper to
either pay for admission, or remain away
from the grounds.

The game at Carbondale yesterday re
sulted in an easy victory for the home
team. Matten being pounded. In the
ninth Inning the Shenandoahs did con
slderable bitting and ran up eight runs
to their score, making tbe result look
more creditable than it did up to the clo-- e

of tbe eighth inning. Little and Carey
played well in the game. Score :

SHENANDOAH n In 1'0 A

McCoacb.cf - 1 0 2 0
seven, ri - i u u
Little, lb 1 1 9 0
Merriman, 2b 1 3 12Carey, 3b 2 114jicuarvey, u i i i u
Mattern. p .1 10 4
Claris, bs - 1 3 2 5
King, 0 . -- ...I 2 8 1

Totals It 13 21 16

CARBONDALE! Jt lit I'O A

Staltz. of 3 2 10Weatlake. 3b .u u 4 3
Hots, ri...... 3 2 0 0
Mastey, lb :. 3 3 10 0
iuciuaue, it -- i o i i
Wetzel, ca ....2 0 U 5
S.iles, 2b 2 3 13Moian, c u
Fee.p 1 2 0 2

Totals lT 17 27 ll
INNINGS.

Shenandoah 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 8- -11

Carbondale i 0 1 0 3 0 7 2 x-- 17

Earned runs Carbondale. 0 t Shenandoah, i
Tun Imsa lilts-Sta- ltz. McOuade. Hales. (2)
Three bate hits Havers, Merriman. Sacrifice
mu WCiiiaKe, z; i.iuie. aioien uases iess.
ubb.v. .MrujiiAitR. M!Lif8. moron, i .arev. uu-

fil.tl. U,w.lr 1.11. flu Van 9, liv
Mattern, 1. llase on balls-- Off Fee, 8; off
Mattern, 5 Hit by pitcher-H- ess Wild, pitch

K-- e. I'.iBsed balls-Ki- ng, i Moran. Time of
game i nours. umpire num.

Other League Games.
it

Ilarrlsbure 3 0 0 4 12 0 1 -12 15

lleadine 0 00000030-D1- 1
Doran, Willis and Itothi Michael and Bmluk,

n u
lanCMter 00000008-- 7 18

Allentown i 000110 -5l

Yerkes and Arthur: Bakely and Mllllgan.

The game was given to Allentown In the 7th

D
nemiy luayeu our. umierproiesi. I I I IVr 11 IV I I III I

ottsvllle..
Hazleton. .

T
till 1,111

08.
WJ

Hughes ami Stanhopo; Kecnerand We9tlakc,

ottsvllle....
ilazlcton....
Allentown..
.ending

uei Ms:?. TUP4 IU1TV PAI1

Standing of the Clubs.

.500

Harrislmrc.
iancaster..
Cnrbondalo..
Shenandoah

nVr.

.OOffL

Today's Schedule.
Hazleton at Shenandoah, Lancaster at

Reading, Carbondale at Pottsvllle.Harrls-bur- g

at Allentown.
NOTES.

The ball editor of the Carbondale
Anthracite dipped pen in poetic fluid
yesterday and told the story of the game
between the club ot that place and the
Shenandoths on Wednesday in the fol
lowing language:

Ot all the punky hitters that from
Punky town.

Huns from Shenandoah are brownest
the crown.

With Old M Nevlns pitching all his
rockv

They should scratch out winning In century
or i wo.

,
I

".0 1 0 0 1 X - 6 9 C .

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 7 3

That third was hard upon
mysno nua

Were lmot our undoing.
HWIUl niB

around players

They ihoueht

aroudd
T.xas lenguerj

i

p. n
4

.. a
3
0

c
4 6i (0 I

8

e

ol

n

a a

u, the black

To chue the who B. M.
doih

.875

.750

.625

they saw the game won
vim oy tncy tore nair.

l

ha,
his

come

The

and
crew.

and
wear.

a

art,

and
meir

Kast Hide. West Side : nil the lot.
The little came and they were

iar irom or.
But Mac great kidding and surely s

sname
For when they thought they hadltcthched

Ladles' Shirt Waists done better thsn
Fay's Steam Laundry,

cents.

ilia.

T

our uoys won out me gumtr.

8

It roos

is ut n

up
new at at 10 an--

15

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar- -

The Patee Company
The Clair Patee Company opened a re

turn engagement at Ferguson's theatre
lost night and gave an excellent produc
tion of a very interesting play based on
Incidents ot southern life and entitled,
'In Old Louisiana." The company is the

same as on the previous visit, all artists
In their respective sphere', headed by
William Nichols and Miss Virginia Bray.
Tonight "East Lynne" will be the pro
grnm and tomorrow night there will be

great double bill, "Arabian Nights"
and "Onr Boy," two rollicking com
edies that met with great favor
the company's previous visit.

Strouse for clocks.

The Rescue's Improvements.
Members of the Rescue Hook and Lad

der Company are at work laying a sew r
age line from the company's building at
the corner ot "Main and Line streets to
the Nlswenter drnin on Coal street. It
Is to be used by tbe company's main
building and tbe one to be erected at tbt
rear end ot the lot for Marshall Hughes,
the driver. Both buildings are to bt
fitted with modern improvements thai
will make sewerage connections neces
sary.

Clam Chowder
lunch tonight at the Scheifly House. Pep
per pot tomorrow night.

Up to Date.
Delaware (lid and did not elect a United

States Senator yesterday. Another cast
for court to decide.

It begins to look as if the Reading Rail
road has gone into the hands of New
York and London parties.

The Miners' Hospital nt Fonntaiu
Springs will receive only $85,749,46 foi
the next two years, a reduction ot $13,00
of what was asked.

No Favors.

caused

Firet come first served. No favors at
the Scheifly House free lunch.

A New Novelty.

upon

It Is not necetaary for the ladles of
Shenandoah and vicinity to use mirrors
any more, as the high polish put on the
shirt fronts of their husbands and sweet
henrts shirts at Fay'B Steam Laiindty
will substitute equally as well for this
purpose.

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
Stronse'e.

They Will Wed.
Marriage licenses were granted yester

day to Antonle Kujalowlcz and Pelagla
Ciluzkn, of town; John Downorwlcz, ot
Glrardvllle, and Wauda Grobowka, of
town.

Buy your wall paper and room mould
ings at John L. Hassler'a.

Sale.
A Epeclal sale of wash boilers, No. 9

regular price 75 cents, will be sold at 41

centB tomorrow, at the Plttsbnrg Novelty
otore, 25 West Centre street. 2t

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

A Serenade.

w.

The Grant Band last night serenaded
Andrew Elliott and his bride nt their
residence on North White street. The
band played a number of selections and
Mr. liiuott uiu tne usual "grana."

Watson House Free Lunch.
A cold lunch will be served at tb

Watson House every morning and even
lug during this week. All visitor will
receive a cordial welcome and an amp 1

supply will be on band for nil.

Cases in Which Shenandoah People

X

Are Interested Dis-

posed of.

CONVICTED ON RAPE CHARGE

THEODORE SCHEIHNSKY GETS TWO AND

A1HALF YEARS FOR HIS

JENDISH CRIME.

William SnydetaCorass Out Victorious

in His Litigation With Tax or

ScanUn on a
Point.

Theodore Schelinskl, ntollsh resident
of this nlace. was convictedlnt the Potts

me court yesierciay on cuarges oi rape
and statutory rape. The prosecution was
insiimiea upon oat-- oi me mouier oi 14
year-ol- Mary A. Kritnlski, alsoif town.
The (.censed man was a boarder at the
house of the prosecutor. The crime was
not discovered until somo time after it
was committed and the accused suc-

ceeded in smothering matters overfefor
a time by promising to marry the child.
About two weeks ago he ma.le arrange
ments to leave the town without fulfill
ing his promise and was arrested on the:
charges stated. Although Schelinskl had
money with which to employ counsel he
refused to apply It to that end nnd the
court appoin'ed H. O. Bechtel and A. D.
Knittle, Eiqs., to represent him.

Tbe case was tried before Judge
Bechtel. The trial was short one. The
girl swore that she was enticed into the
man's room and that the crime was
ncconip-tuie- with violence. Schelinskl,
who Is 2S years of age, was promptly con-

victed and immediately after the verdict
was rendered Judge Bechtel sentenced
him to imprisonment for two and a half
years nnd to pay a fine of $15 and the
costs.

A Hint.
A word to the wise Is sufficient. Clam

chowder lunch tonight and pepper pot
Saturday night at the Scheifly House.

SNYDER WON THE CASE.

The Charge Made by Tax Collector Scan- -
Ian Dismissed on a Technicality.

William Snyder has won the suit
brought against him by Tax Collector
Scanlan for interfering with an officer.
Several weeks ago Snyder nnd his driver
had charge of a wagon which was loaded
with furniture belonging to a man who
was moving from town to Mahanoy City.
Scanlan stopped the wagon, but Snyder
Instructed his driver to proceed to Maha-
noy City, which tbe latter did. Scanlan
then caused Snyder's arrest, Tbe case
came up in Pottsville yesterday. W. J.
Whitehouss, Esq., raised objection to the
indictment on the ground that Snyder
was not guilty ot larceny because he did
not take the goods from the collector and
appropriate them to his own use, but that
the proper charge was the taking of goods
from the tax collector after they had been
levied upon. The District Attorney con
curred in the view and a nol. pros, was
entered, the costn being put on the county.
On tbe charge of interfering with an
officer In connection with tbe some matter
Snyder was acquittsd and the costs were
put on the county. The result of the case
ia that Scanlan gets no taxes.

Pepper Pot
Tomorrow (Saturday) night
Scheifly House.

Shenandoah's Share.

at tbe

The Auditor General's annual report
for 1691 shows the amount paid into the
state treasury from Shenandoah: Citi
zens' Electric Light Co., S333.S3 ; Colum
bia Brewing Co., M3.78; Citizens' Water
Co., toOO.OO; Electric Illuminating Co.

150.00; Gas Co , $113.20; neat and Power
Co., f.'33 7i Manufacturing Co., ti2 50;
Electric III. Co., 138.00; First National
Bank, $800.00. Merchants' Nrtlonal Bank,
$400 00; Manufacturing Co., $31.25.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred Ills.
T . II . 1 n .. .l.n ,. k. I .. ...
the skin, and while cleansing the blood
Imparts strength to the digestive organs,

Odd Financiering.
The Borough Treasurer makes hie

deposits In the Mercnants' National Bank
of town and the borough does not receive
one cent of Interest, and this week, when
tbe borough bid about $14,000 on deposit
in the bank, a note for $7,080 was given to
the Jeanesvllle Iron Works and the bor-

ough was obliged to pay over $125 as dls
count. In other words the borough pays
$125 bonus for the use of its own money;
This is certainly queer financiering.

Clam
House.

Tonight
'chowder lunch at

The neelect of a cold Is often fatal
Dr. Wood's Pine syrup
an iue virtues 01 tne pine.
.never tans 10 cure.

Removal.

the Scheifly

Norwhy contains
Booming

Dr. D. W. Straup will remove hU offl:e
to 24 South White street on May 15th.

Best and Finest

In the W;.

18 kr. plain Wedding R?ng3,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clock3

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

OLDERIAN'

Jewelry n Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
aultless manner.

Mr. Shields and Mayor Colllhan.
Yesterday afternoon James Shields,

proprietor of tbe Mansion House in the
First ward, and who is also the owner of
a livery stable In town and branch stables
n Mahanoy City, accorup inied by Mayor

Collihau, of Gilberton, and ex Couucll--
man and Agriculturist Moakler, of town,
went to Mahanoy City behind a spanking:
blooded team of grays and in n hand
some new two seated surrey, purshnsed
In New York for hla livery business. The
party returned by way of Gilberton and
upon arrival here took seats In Mr.
Shields' hotel at a table spread for ten
people and the proprietor won fame for
tholamb fries and other delicacies served,
together with several excellent brands of
wine. Farmer Moakler's appetite for
mutton was in alarming shape, but was
met with an ample supply nnd everybody
waB satisfied. The dinner was given In
honor of Mayor Colllhan.

The ONLY baby medicine Luks' Syrup.
i mi- - .

McElbenuy's
The public Is invited to visit McEI- -

henuy's this evening and enjoy a dish of
his inimitable clam chowder. Free to
every caller, and be will have on sale
hard shell, steamed and deviled crabs,
frogs, lobster salad, little neck clams,
oysters, and every delicacy the market
affords. Snapper soup free tomorrow
night.

For baby's
Syrup.

colicky pains use Luks'

Must Serve Time, or Pay.
At the Pottsville court yesterday Judge

Albright stated that he wished it dis-
tinctly understood that neither the court
nor the Commissioners csn discharge any
convict sentenced to pay the costs and a
fine exceediug $15, until after such con
vict has served three months In jail in
pursuance of such sentence. This he said
was in accordance with the act of 1830,
which also provides that where a fine Is
less than $15, convicts can not be dis-

charged before they have served 30 days

Genuine snapper free tomorrow night
at McElbenny's.

Mere Mention.
The Pottsville cadets will encamp at

Lakeside in August.
George F. Leitzel, of town, has pnt

chased ot Mr. Welbalf his hotel and
several lots of ground at Grler City, near
Lakeside. Consideration $2700.

Genuine snapper soup free tomorrow
night at McElbenny's.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- brick bouse, store-

room and dwelling. Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak Btreet, Mt. Carmel, Pit. lm

A hot stove baking cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. We
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jardln Street.


